
or that aflbids a tlieina for se mcl doliglîtl'ul and profitable
iuedital ion.

SNo sootier dues tlîîs etiierial, altlpervadiiig agent giaumcc ullan a

Ssubstance, tirait it is gamme. Suddeiily out i' the t.xtertitl liglit
Irom a rocui, itita wvlmicl it is pourimîg a strong flood, uiîd il is ail
dissijuteul, ns. iiistumtaieacusly as tîmauglt. Nut a solitary r.uy is
loft tu reutier ycia ,titu darkies.q visible." t-xtiriguislî a can-i
die, %virase liglit cati bu seaur nt îuny puniit fur a mile iii circumn-

fricamîd wvliclî, therefore, filis several entire tuiles cf'space.
and witli the extinguislmnent of the cmnil, every vestige of ils
liglît iîistaîîtly disaplîcars. lI'lie lmglîtming blazes across the
ctunapy of a inidnigiit starin, and iL dazzling lîglît "Fuls purhaps
a tlîousauîd cubie miles of space. I3iinded by ltma Intense and
lurid glare, tie eye cf tlie behlnder shuts for a moment, and
opeens upoui a darkîî)ess, deeper, if possible, by contrait, tirait
bcf'ore.

Nover, for an instant, is tlîis subtle ngent stationary. Witli
lighlmiing speed, it glances from heaven to, earth, fromn tie suit to
the planets. lits velocity is estimated at two hundred tlîousand
miles a second, coming from tic sun to the earth in about eight
minutes, as demonstrated by observations upoa the eclipses of
Jupiîer's moctis. 1-lenco tlîo entire ocean of lighit, onc humidred
and eiglîty millions of miles ini diameter, (twice the distance of
the cartb from tire Sun,) and coiutainmug billions of billions of cu-
bic miles of light, diîrlused over space, is displaccd every ciglit
mnuUtes by a new emanation-a fresh ocean of ligh-and tluat
by tluo flood.dides or anoîlier ocean ; and so on to influîity. Nor
is this ail. Tlue whole space between us and the far off orbit of
the newly discovered planet, Neptune, is filleJ witlî liglît, and
tiîat iight is thus again displaced by wave succeeding wave, in
endîcas sUrcession.

Ligbt is reflective and refractive. We sec objects througlh
the lines of lighît. that coma from them to the eye-and as very
few objecîs of vision are lumînous, most of them are visible by
reflection. But vision would stili be imperfect, if flot impossible,
without tho refraction of light, unless the structure of the eyc
wec cntirely changed. But Gud, wbo ci-eated the liglit, formed
aiso the oye, and lias showa infinite wisdom ini its structure
and adaptation.

Light is the great agent of liCe and beauîy. Withotît its
agency aIl tlîings would become a shapcless, lifeless mass, and
Byroin's poetic dreamn on darkness would be rcalizd-

IThe world wns voici,
Tho popalous and powrul was a lum-p,
Scasoaless, herble.ss,- trcelcss, maaless, lifelcas;
A lump of dcath-a chaos of hrwd clay.
The rivers, faites, mind oceues, ail stood stil,
And noihing etirycci within their siont dcpths.
sh;js, sailorle.*s, lay rotting on the êea,
And thoir muists feil dowa piccemenca-
.As thoy dropped, they elcpt epon thei abyss without a serge.
The wvcvs wcrc doiîd. The rides woe in tlîdir graves.
The moon. their mistress. himd expircd before.
Tho winds were wiuhered in the stanant air.
Andi the cloucis peristîcd. Darkess lied no aeed
0f nid front them-Stic wus the universe."l

Lighit is aIse the great colorific principle. Objects have no in-
lieront color, but take it fromn the -ind of liglît, wbich thev re-
îiect. ht is cassly demonstmated, that light consisis cf seven dis.
tinct colors; by the iiice intermingling of which, in the processes
of absorptioni and reflection, nture receives lier endlossly diver.
sificd tinge, andi shuade, andi bue.

A colorless handscape, as wlîcn the wintry clouds spread their
ice.white mandte over forest, hll, and (fie, is a dreary scenc ;
but mnantled in the rich drapery and àfay.colored dre-49 of the
liglît, it becomes enchantiîug. When) we linger in tire flowcr
garden, attrncted by the beauty -A1 delicacy cf the violet, the
dahllia, and the rose, let us remeinher, that Iight is the wvardrobe
frorn which Fiera fias brouiglît their Jress.JHow beautifulîy and appropriately is liiçt made the emblemn
of christ. He îS stylcd Ilthe truc light, '-"the light of the
world,"--" the sunt cf righteousness." Uritil lime began, Jarde.
ncss Ielil empire over chaos. But ibis Jarkncss ias a faint
imnage of that thick, hecavy, utter, feit darkness, that gathered
upon tlic moral world, vhea ii-st man forsook bis God, and bis

From the coumîsels cf tire Eternal wvent forth thie creative voice:
"l Two lights shahf glitter in the firmament, as kings cf tire earth
aud distingruistiers of the rolling timc." He spake, anJ it ivas
donc. Up) rolled the Sun, the first ligbt. As a bridegroom
comeîh forth from luis chanîber-as the beo rejeicingly pursues
bis victorious patb, se stoolilhe thitn, clothcd in the radiance of'
the Highest. A garland of every dye enrircled bis bead ; the
cartlî sbouted for joy ; the plants yiclded to bim their fragrance;-
and the flo'vers arrayed thàemsclvoýs in lovely and varieci garbs'

Filled with envy stood tie lesser ligbt, for sie saw that she
could not outsbine tire lordly Sun. Il Why," said she murmur-
ingly te bersoîf, Ilwby should there bo two princes upon one
throne? Whei'efore unust I bc the second and net tbe first?"

Suddenly ber beautiful light, banisbed by inwvard sorrow, va-
nisbed. Away, away it flow, far off into the regions of air, and
became the couantle-s lîest of stars. Pale as dcatb stood Lana

e-

Sun set in gloom. A long ight cîmsucd. "Ilich joyouss Sun
dmd ruti ii course, and oft arose, and scattered niit away ; but
no mcmr of ieuven came down (0 nian-no risinig sun dîd c1oec
bis dnarktiess or illumine lis iiglit." Ali vii tue died. LoNy
died, anJ liatrel I îak lier place. I lope ltt ia, liur %wîîg-. nid
perislied ; and m.mn groped in tlîe ra> less liglit, anîd faiisired tir
tire drcary world. 'l'lien 1,îo1 licts arose, aud toid il Conuîig
mni. 'I'lîy %,îtched wiit!u egr eye ; yý t died ec 3et itc"1ami.
(Jtlurs arose aimd 1îroplesied ; and ai dimn liglit fliclu.red ('l" r
tire way of tunie. Tlley were stars j proclai1Minîg, SottleCWliCr<.e
in lieavtîi's wvîde exIpnse, a miglity orb of puire and hlîalilt
%viose beains tliey r tlcîcd bacli upan the worid ; just ns- tlîe
miglîty lamps, tirat brigliten in tire vauît of licaven, and publislî
tliu grent and glorinus suit, by wliobe reflective bottis tlîey glow
and shirre. And mter propimets epr-kc-z-nd Io! a star arune.

It vas froin flethlehem-tlîe briglit aîîd mortring star-and sooîî
did bring flie promised moi-ci--and full day tvus poured upon the
world; for God liad said again, IlLet thero be liglit." Q. R.

Light and Love.

TRÂZ<SLATtD ROX Tut OgIUIÂSO1Y UERDER.

IN tho beginning ail was ivaste and void-a cold and fathomlcss
sea ; and the elements of matter lay wildly interinled. lîlen
front the mouth of tire etemnal came forth the=bet of life, and
the icy chain was broken ; and, likec a bro,)ding dove, softly mo-
ved the wavering mothcr.wings. In the dark abyss, aIl wvas ruow
wildly heaving and struggling int bihîh. Then came forth the
First.born-tho soft and joyous Light.

Friendiy Light, unitcd with MaternaI Love, moved upon the
face of the waters ; they darted Up to the beavens, and wove the
golden azure; they descended into tbe occan. and filled the
dcptlis with life. From itq bosom tlîey bore up) the lEarth-an
altar to God-bestrewing it with cver.blooming flowers, and in.
fusing vitality into the smallost dust.

And ivhen they had filledl tîxe siea and its deptbs, and tire earth
and the air with life, ire heavenly Counsellors stood still, nul
thus speke to cach other :

ILet us create Man-a form like ourselves-a likcness of
Him who, tliroUgli Light and Love, created the heavens and the
cartlî."

Life then animated the dust ; Light beamned forth from the
god.like frce of man ; wvhile Love made choice of bis itimost
heart to be lier secret dwelling. The eteriial Father beheld,
and pronoUnced the creation good ; for aIl 'vas filled-all wvas
penetrated with bis ever-eperative Light, and his pure daughter,
even life.giving Love!

Wlierefore murmurest thoti, idie philosopher! and gazest
upen the world as upon a dark chaos ? Chaos is rcduced te or-
der ; order thou tliyself. In tho dulies of lîfe alone is the felicity
of heaven.

Tho Sun and Moor.

DÂUGîîTsu Of BeCauty! keep thyself from envv. Envy biath hur-
led an angel from hecaven; it hath daikeîied the loveliest fori
of night-even thc beautiful Moon!1

iclil)c igalliovicali.


